
Explore Our
Art Classes

Jonesy's classes empower
students to enhance their
artistic abilities through a

transformative journey
guided by an experienced

teacher.

While most of Jonesy's
students are from the

surrounding international
schools, all are welcome.
The only requirement is

motivation to learn drawing
skills and an openness to

meeting others. The classes
are taught in English, so an

understanding of some
English is required. 

Jonesy's art classes teach
fundamental drawing skills that

can be stored, built upon,
retrived, and applied anywhere. 

Jonesy employs various mediums,
such as watercolors, markers,

colored pencils, and oil pastels, to
add sparkle to their works. Unlike
many art classes, Jonesy's weekly
classes focus on developing skills

that students can apply
independently outside of the

classroom. Every week new skills,
every week more confidence! 

Who
What



WhereWhen Why

Art classes play a crucial
role in fostering child

development. They help
young ones to acquire vital
problem-solving skills, build
their self-confidence, and
nurture their individuality.

Ontmoetingscentrum 
De Meent

Orion 3, 1188 AM 
Amstelveen, Netherlands

Conveniently located 
next to Tram 25 and a

quick bike ride from the 
International School of

Amsterdam.

Please see complete schedule here.

Mondays:  4:30 - 5:45pm
10 sessions
Ages 8 - 11

Tuesdays:  5:00 - 6:00pm
10 sessions
Ages 11-14

Fridays:  4:00 - 5:00pm
10 sessions
Ages 8 - 11

Art With Jonesy Classes

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1YQqYaWq-F9A4cMPGpoUWY1HKITUGIQu9ZLUOjRSN404/edit?usp=sharing


RegistrationAbout
Jonesy

Jonesy is a highly qualified
art instructor with 10+ years

of experience teaching
elementary and middle

school students in Chicago,
Dubai, and Amsterdam. 

She is a cat enthusiast, a
coffee lover, and a big fan of 

self- expression.

Pricing

jonesysstudio.nl

Classes are priced at 25-28
euros per session with

payment plans and sibling
discounts available. For more

information on offers and
payment breakdown, please

contact Jonesy directly.

What’s
Included?

Fees include personal
sketchbook, a pencil case with
drawing materials, and all tools

for weekly projects.
 

Small classes, expert instructor
with a master's in art education,

one-on-one support.

Register by contacting me directly
at sarahjonesarts@gmail.com or

+31 (0)6 219 19741
whatsapp available

Questions? Drop me a line and
let’s discuss whether these

classes are good fit for your
young artist. 

https://jonesysstudio.nl/

